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2 Reasons Why 

nil! fun.ter. I^Ffmtlfat n( a I'at hot 
Arluiu /if •'>»•• * nil, 5$ cualttctr 

V. '$. NAVY'S SEABED AT F1IW> HM5 

d. 

$ was* born 3 t»tmssr'» ton. <t 
fame?- I am r«KS> temi tf only 
w*»& ffiy <%lf, Bftd I always expett f 
to b» as*! I'M give yo» two »ets<5 
r#SM«»iB Vrfly. l 

PUmi, fumtlrtg Mix a eresterSpUen 
ft'* whal tfct» 4oet«w sttUiteti tat 
good fiftieth s«d ii long life For 
gooa hm\<$% and « tang Ufa a man 
nswsjb, gw>{i blWMj «««1 food «i|a*f 
Iffei* mefrOs tea n#ed» to fe« 4KW» 
B#«t*hy. The. farrrwr'a *en U barn 
of off Irtfc* of w<Jgfc1tttj|». Why' 
should f was; Û ssa tor my c-hlidren 
«nd grand fWdnm UMO I h«ivr 
nwm gives. 

For g»«d health and a long Bfe 
It mats fh«#d» gt>o*i rood fresh vug 
rtftife, fpilt*, good meat, he needs 
*&in»«m*hod ana wt«d»*wttBt fresh 
s!r, ur-««J«tt«pist«xl *«rwftine, good 
water; b* na«d» awntai sthsnl*- , 
ttsn* nfetrty of gsereise, r«stfttk| 
«fe«f, Fjras Kf« and the country , 
aiffeid all tfceaa in good racMure j 
f ImnU I kaaw what I mean. I've ' 
eatggt in restaurants. J've eaten i ~ — . 
tfeSSgs out of cans. I've stood on BRISBANE. Auatm.Hu -
ell? street earners and vsrtBcd soot flatten of ail Australians 

WSflAUAM WfTKOTlf 
IA8TC IESI0K i f IKQtCY 

Sfl5t-BOtJR?yE — Re«rt»»jt »ftee 
IT years as Chief Film CfrMSor of 
the Australian Commoawtalth, 
Creaswef) ORirily » naavCatlkalfe, 
***erta thai the marked improve-
mast h* has noted in tits moral 
standards of motion picture? (far-
tng falsi tenure of office h«» been 
due -largely to tii* compelling ta-
ffaencp of the L«cton «f Ote#ney. 

Whfrea* it waa found aeixsiuiry 
to rtjti't (be film or tp«tus • staior 

. cut In It in a per rent of Uie mo
tion picture) that came throufb fil» 

j o » c « . i n 192% Mr O'Reilly wild, 
* tills â t ton * u r3**c-e«sary in only 
f IS pe* <•#«« of t&e ettjes in t94t 

Ffithf r rj»nit»J P. K^«h*ii. of Montetfllr. N j . U»\Ken*nt ChapUin of d e Seabcas (tl. ». Kxv*i Con-
iimetioii Battalion*', (rives Holy Coiruntmion At « field MUa« («r hi* men at Bradford, Va. FoUovrtr^ 
th«> Mai* hi* mm nhmtii off en route to an litem! in th» P»ejfic when they will build *n *lr »MJ«. 
Highty trained spoddltats, memfe*r« of the 8«*b*t» «r«> enlisted to buJld aJvauwro bue* for tfee Wavy 
tit! over Uw world Tlwy ar« given an fntci»lv« count at th« Naval Con»tru«llon Xr»lni»I 0*nt«T, 

Jiorfom. IR.C.WCJ . 

Arciibiitiop Lauds U.S. 
Mi! To Australia 

Appre-
at "he 

eat «f <»3? eye* Git? dirt yo» «oah gen««ni» extent of th« aid being 
W*?S (wwtp »nd wiash off, country ' scot to Australia from our great 
4M comes off wtllj plftja water i friend on the other side »/ Ihe Pa-
fea<W what ! rae«n, t'v» put tn tay «?lfl*" «»« iwlasi! by tb< Mo»t Rev 
!M«* far a filgfcf* rcat in the eity lame* Ouiit«, AreMHahap at Brts-

Tkm fwmttfa the place! furmmg Bane, tn tftn coufie of A wrmoa at 
fcs the bealthfttl oesrupati«il At this [ 8t 8f«piien s Cathedral, here 
point { am remindod of soma v*pise i Declaring that, new that the cen-
wrttten oy a sauntry gtrl from sorahlp rcturletlons h * v e beotf 

ratted on the matter of United 
State* aid. tt t» pomibio publicly Co 
apmttii of the tutsistance received 
from our Amofteaa A tile*. His 

rum* ' Grace declared: 
"Th,ey have (?om» to us tn great 

numbers, with ample eauipmsnt 
and abundant fitorpx, end Ahove stl 

True Divinity and Genuine 
Humanity United In Christ 

By Linus Riordan 
Of all the milliono who have walked on this ea r th since 

Got! longs ages ago first promised Adam and Eve to s«nd a 
Deliverer to wive mankind there is only one in whom h a w 
been Totalled wlttb arutoiutc certain
ty all the sign* that were foretold 
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ntrol 
South Dakota come to Uw? city 
B^mcmtet h«w down on the farm 
Too twmlft'% etfrnbtg w«Jte «# 

Mow, wlM« th« »trr«<t car's 
Ming waNwi nt», 

thii ?«o>tt*r"tt iitUl * nteaptag In th« 

v. — ISsttwr \|rSlttrt»y 
Irfeiyb© it's Into that tho »v«e»B«> 

d t? ehlW rfOUid autkP a more per-
feel ft'ora Hi n health contest titan 
tls« esoeyago rural fluid iw« don't 
>wlitt'c It but Mint » wheit the a tat 

Of the Mcjutas by the prophrti 
Jcmm of Sumreth. the Second Per
son of the Blessed Trttwty true 
God and truo man. 

Bectuaf Ood willed to aavo man 

and at the same time demanded 
reparation appropriate to the »/ 
tmtxae it wta ncceauisry that the 

Bon of God take unto Himself the 
J cloak of humanity An infinite God 

I bad been injured by Adam a sin 
' fttttTTBlrofore to redeem man- u 

with « $ro»t hoart, to Join Aus' 
traiiit'a *mw tn waging * war for I vras imperative that God should 
victory Vher* have been few »o J h#come man. A» C!od only, the 
happy fomblnstlori* tn modern I Second Person of the Blessed Trin-
tt&ies as this one of AttstmUn and ity could not auffer as man only 

Amwisa, thot we find an wrtab-1 m coalrl not itdeera; therefore lie islfoluBS teH «8». But jwtu Jturt i llahed fact today.™ The Archbishop assumed humanity go that one *ad 
SejiVe th« Hi«b acorins avetage city I added that Ameriwu* aid "wrtll go „ w „«..,„ «>«»«»•«• wi 
eivtta tn the city and by the time , down in history as the most friend- and man could repay 
hot fifty, t think ya« will And ' " 
thai hfet health score has dropped 
out of night. The fnrmw at fifty 
hss liiu'dly hsma the ineUm* down. 
UaaNl work, fr&ah air sunshine 
|̂ »Og food, the peaee and quiet of 

, ly act ever done by one country to 
another * 

havo kept him! 
Corning Weddings 

fhuIlvaB * Gala* 
OORNtNQ — The marriage of 

MSSa Mm Cfltthertee Galaa, daugh 

t|i« eeiintjyside 
^s'dng, 

0eoo»d. farraing fills the natural 
nm$ f*r work. Its what God or- ..,„„. „ „ „ , , _ _. ^ , -
di,^ed wh*n he madii mnn "Man ! ter of Mr and Mrs, Charles Gaisa, 
b &BI<S I* wnrtt and thu bird to na W Kourtto St, and Walter 
fiy," TfeO imi« Who doog not have ' Daily Sullivan of BuffnJo. ion of 
cnouga mm ur the rigbi hind sf Mp and Mr*. Walter A Sullivan, 
WSflt J8 ilflit 8f banpy raan lust as s?3 Lyons St, Elhtlra. took place 
the bird who cannot a> ta pot a i Soturday, Jnly It, at 8 38 a. m. at 

bs^ay bM. I st Mary's Church. The R©v John 
One ttm© when 1 was about ton. A Smith, p-nstar performed the tsiy brother and I caught some 

pigeons and mude a. coop for them 
snrtfe a fimall wlre-ettclasfd apace 
haBt srotmd. It was not big 
<mQt)«h for %hom to fly mui'h After 
a vyeok or so tlioy beenme droony 
thoy wouldii't eat or drink We 
turned i!h«m loiise^asttin lent they 

Ifoa tahe n I'armer out of the 
eosjatry and fi»op r»in5 ttp tn n 
CTtS&edod. c l^ where h* pats tn his 
thao at on ©Kfee or faetory vvtth 
tu» we*S "oesidtj mnybe mowing n 
law\ or ahoveltng >M\OW of* a side* 
\«tlk,. Attd you M? til soon find that 
tha ose» has gon« tsat of Wat. He 
exprieneea his \lm sense of use-
tesgetsas. He becomes soft h» 
pfi«¥§i pule, It rmtat almost bo 
«oii« with him ^t with tho pigeons 
"fê St he, die." F'lis<»ns were not 
m»fie to" ije ««nMMi up. Nor was a 
man mad» to bf tied do^n to 
l^Qtry «td idleaeaa. H 

ce«-morty »nd uelebrated the Nup
tial Mass. 

Attondlne ti» bride were Mtss 
Mui'j, T Kreba as maid of honor 
and little Miss Christine Eleanor 
Graf of Bioomfield. N J, couam of 
the brtdc, w junior bridesmaid 
Danii<l SviUiviin of EUmlrm acted as 
bust man far his brother and the 
usher« wore C A t-xwmits Jr EU-
rntra, WHham Weto. Syracuse, 
ROhart ME, MarUn. Buffalu and Pvt 

the aamo Mediator between God 
in full the 

debt owed too Itil'nite majesty of 
the Airnt'.-oty T»i» union of Di 
vinity and humnnity Is known «a 
the mystery of the Incarnation. 

The Second Person of the BEes-
«ed Trinity always remained Clod 
even though He became man, by 

^Uio Incarnation Be toot none ot 
\t\& Divinity He assumed a hu
man body and a human aoui and 
united His humanity to Hi* Dioin-
tty without mingling the Divine 
with the human By a birth won* 
derfully unique the Second Pr-iran 
of the Trinity conceived tn the 
worab of a virgin, became incar
nate "and the Word was made 
flesh and dwelt among u.i (John 
i, U) and tie wa* called Jesus 
Christ, the Saviour of man 

Jesus is true God and true man 
because two nature*, the Divine 
and the human eaeh distinct and 
unchanged in everything that ta 
proper to Itself, are unttod agb-
stantinuy and mdissolnbtv in the 
single Divine Person of the Word, 
the only Son of God Jcsun ts both 
Ood and man, Ho l« God from all 
eternity and became man in time 

Ftanqea J. Oaisa. Otntp Edwards, | This we itnow and this we believe 
Mas?., brother of the brMo, 

A breakfast was served at the 
Baron SS&mben Hotel for the imme
diate families of th» compJo alter 
which a reception was hold at the 
home of the.'bride s sarenta. 

Mr and Mr». SulMan left on a 
motor tstp and will later make 
thetr hoto© «A 5S« l„tay.rood Avo, 
BuftMo. 

The hrido is a graduate of St 

Without doubt boi'nuse Revelation 
teaches that the Kternai Son of 

Native Clergy 
Vatican City A new Vicariate 

Apostolic of Paagslaagfn Has been 
erected in China and entrusted to 
the Friars Minor of the native Chi
nese Province. The Rev Philip 

YZ*Tto ToTTnwn .tnteM hi. • M a r y 8 S e h o«?* ®*faia* , r r e e A m ' f " f T™° T ^ ? "awed Vieor A man 18 not a wan untestijte * w a « « m t o O ^ . <3a*s o! *»»»•»* »nd "llratar Bishop of 
hantls ar« eallaused ht 
hard, aott hts mind ta tune with 
W?r wor« -all i im* ol tuctn 4oe 

©&itet?!Vpt»> afian. — ,A eoopers-
Ms^ «»?I«I}E tiUiSttmi fttttonji! such 

J oi^steH&tajte! ihat tta member. 
-t^-^^jl i | M^mmm Cf »«as*i«rlaas 

'f wt& mmtm®i «f » «smln»r]i» staff 
&«* imn «r t^»«4 »t $%. John's 
&.me® isewi. Ife fas tba St. John's 

fMO rTOr the o&at two years she 
has boon etaoloyed HS watcher of 
commerce a! Otsaatiaga. * 

Mr Sullivan received Ms educa
tion at St. Mary's School, Blrhlra, 
thjt SouthsJd* High School and 
the University of ?fotv« l>w»e. He 
Is employed its a llsson engineer at 
the Sell Ahfcraft Co, to Eufltelo. 

Mbs Ruth Gladj» att«dl«y, U S. 
Erie &v«„ b«««me th* bride of 

Athrtbia by 
Pros XH. 

His Holiness Pope 

Ave. formerly of Santa Anna, 
^dif. in & ceremony performed by 
the Rev John A. Smith, pastor, at 
St. Mary's Rectory. Saturday, July 
1$, tit 10 30 a. tn. 

Attending the couple were Mrs, 
Rita Walttn* sister of OJC tsride, 
ahd'M«rle K. Hurnhy. 

dfc hreftkfast for the Immediate 
Vneinbers of tho families vraa held 

If f &e hoiae irf ti* t*idt« 

Sod the Pather aAnumtci a huirjinn 
nature with a body and a ioui. and 
all eke that pertains essentially to 
man, and was born of the Virgin 
Mary through the operation of the 
Holy Spirit. 

Ail a man Chriit resembled nil 
other men in everything except alln. 
He bad a human icody and a hu
man soul. Hla SOU), Of course, dif
fers from other m«n» tn the mar
velous ooffcctloQs and graeeg with 
which tt la enrlchtd. In His Body 
He wn« subiect to the same suffeir-
tnga of banger, thlTit, fatigue, grid 
the paina canned by wounds aitid 
death as you He had a human tin-
tollecf. "And JeiU* tdvanced it» 
wUtdom** (Luke Q, S3) and He hud 
a human will "I seek not My o*m 
will, but tho will of Htm who sent 
Me" (John v 30>. 

Although there are two natures 
In Christ, time In but one Person 
God and man are one in Chrtnt 
junt as the rational soul and flauh 
are one In man. There hi a human 
nature In Christ, but not a human 
person, for. la, the Incarnation, 
Christ aafumed the human nature 
to His Divine Person in a personal, 
or hypostatic union, to that there 
ta only lone Person, the Divine Per
son of the Word, the Eternal Son 
of the Father The human nature 
In Chriit la not endowed with per
sonality aa ai other men, bat lit 
has the privilege of belonging to 
tho Infinite Person of the Word 
and of being governed by Him. By 
the very fact that it is completed 
by a Divine rather than a human 
personality, the human nature of 
Christ la more perfect than that In 
other men. 

By the Incarnation, however tine 
Divinity of Christ was not trans
formed into His humanity nar was 
Bis humanity changed into Mis Di
vinity Both natures remained In
tact Thus it Is that the same Per
son ta Uod and man. the L,ord oif 
Creation and tho crucified Que, the 
Author of Life yet a sufferer of 
death. 

This groat mystery of faith Im 
which we believe that* In Chris! 
there la neither humanity without 

true Divinity nor Divinity without 
true humartity manifests In a won
derful manner tho principal attri
butes of God- His Divine power, by 
uniting tn Christ the infinite and 
the Unite His wisdom, by bridging 
over the chasm that separates man 
and God. through the onion of the 
uncreated and the created natures 
in Jesus. His goodness, by giving 
His only begotten Son to man as 
the Redeemer; Hl» justice, by de
manding atonement commensurate 
with, the offense By the tncarna-
tton all members o£ the human 
family h»v* acquired a special dig-
nlty. for by it all rata can claim 
tSod as their Brother. "Oh. what a 
wondrous redemption ts that where 
man is as it were put on m par 
with God." wrote Si, «ttKfy--1Tw 
Wwtam Oat**** . . 

taper!** 

e**t of WusWag, 
mmtt durability M 

HlHll through rtght 
ecattroi of a*asnjfiactarsaa> 

|<oc*t««s. Lalnratovy test* 
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